etralogy of Fallot, the most common form of cyanotic congenital heart disease, is a spectrum of anomalies ranging from acyanotic asymptomatic adults to severely cyanotic gravely ill infants. Total corrective operations or palliative procedures are available for almost all patients with Fallot's tetralogy, but the operative result may be dependent on recognition of unusual anatomic features, delineation of associated cardiac malformations, and proper differentiation from other mimicking forms of congenital heart disease. This report describes variants of tetralogy of Fallot in four patients and clinical findings mimicking this anomaly in two patients who proved to have other cardiac anomalies. Attention is directed to problems in diagnosis since correct clinical assessment of these patients is essential to proper management.
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The six patients ranged in age from five to 34 years; each underwent both right and left heart catheterization and selective angiocardiography. The anatomic diagnosis was confirmed at open operation in two patients, and at autopsy in three.
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INDIVIDUAL VARIANT CASES

Tetralogy of FaUot with Right Ventricular Systolic Pressure Exceeding Systemic Systolic Pressure
Patient 1, a ten-year-old boy, had a precordial murmur noted at birth and cyanosis at the age of one year. Thereafter, he had many upper respiratory infections and cyanotic spells. He was markedly cyanotic and had severe clubbing of the fingers, marked elevated "a" waves of the jugular venous pulse, a prominent right ventricular lift, a single second sound, and a loud holosystolic murmur which extended through the second heart sound and which was audible along the left sternal border (Fig 1 A and B) . Chest roentgenogram demonstrated a right-sided aortic arch and the electrocardiogram showed severe right ventricular hypertrophy with T wave inversion across the entire precordium (Fig 2) . At catheterization, the right ventricular systolic pressure exhibited mild pulsus alternans and exceeded the systemic arterial systolic pressure by 105 mm Hg (Fig 3) . Indicator-dilution studies, however, revealed the presence of a right-to-left shunt originating from the right ventricle and the result of angiography was consistent with tetralogy of Fallot (Fig  4 and 5) . At operation, the defect, high in the ventricular septum, was obstructed by the septa1 tricuspid leaflet; this accounted for the disparity between systolic pressures in the two ventricles.
COMMENT: Several features suggested that the ventricular septum in this patient with severe cyanosis was intact: 1) the "a" wave in the jugular venous pulse was markedly elevated; 2) the murmur along the left sternal border was long, loud, harsh, and extended beyond the second heart the right ventricular outflow hact widened. Both postoperative physical examination and cardiac catheterization revealed residual pulmonic regurgitation but there was no pressure gradient between the right venhicle and pulmonary artery and no residual shunting between the ventricles. Symptomatically, the patient was much improved.
COLIMENT: Absence of the pulmonic valve is a recognized but unusual accompaniment of tetralogy of Fallot. [5] [6] [7] Patients with this anomaly generally have systolic and diastolic murmurs, and aneurysmally dilated pulmonary arteries. The right-sided aortic arch was a clue to the diagnosis of tetralogy of Fallot in this acyanotic patient.
Development of Pdmonay Hypertension after SystemicPulmonay Anastomosis in Tetralogy of Fallot
Patient 3, an 18-year-old girl, had a precordial murmur at birth and cyanosis from one month of age. At age three years, a left subclavian-to-pulmonary arterial anastomosis was performed. She was improved for two years, but cyanosis, syncope, and dyspnea recurred. At age five, an end-to-side anastomosis between the right pulmonary artery and descending aorta was performed. She was improved for six years, but dyspnea, fatigue, and increasing cyanosis gradually returned. At age 17, she had severe clubbing and cyanosis, a prominent right ventricular heave, and a grade 1/6 short systolic ejection murmur along the left sternal border. Chest roentgenogram disclosed a right aortic arch. The vascular markings in the left lung were diminished. The central pulmonary markings in the right lung were accentuated and the right main pulmonary artery dilated. Electrocardiogram showed severe right ventricular hypertrophy and right atrial enlargement. At catheterization, the arterial saturation was 67 percent. The systolic pressures in both cardiac ventricles were equal. The right pulmonary artery was entered retrograde from the aorta through the Pott's anastomosis.
The right brachial arterial pressure was 88/5 (mean = 68) while simultaneous right pulmonary arterial pressure was 81/54 mm Hg (mean = 66) (Fig 7) . The pulnmnary-tosystemic flow ratio was 0.4 to 1. Results of angiography revealed a severely stenotic right ventricular infundibulum. Direct injection into the Pott's anastomosis showed considerable constriction between the main and branch pnlmonary arteries, a change consistent with severe pulmonary hypertension. Injection into the aortic root disclosed that the left subclavian artery ended blindly in the upper lobe of the left lung (Fig 8) . Because of development of pulmonary hypertension in the right lung and evidence of partial thrombosis of the left lung, operation for either partial or total correction was considered too hazardous. She did well for one year, but died suddenly with massive p~~lmonarv hemorrhage. Antopsv revealed changes of severe hypertensive pulmonary vascular disease in the right lung (Fig 9) . thrombosis of the anastomosed left subclavian artery, and occlusion of the pulmonary arteries to the left upper lobe.
COMMENT:
The development of pulmonary hypertension as a consequence of systemic-pulmonary anastomosis in patients with tetralogy of Fallot was reported by Mccaff and associates.Vhe following criteria should be satisfied in order to postulate that patients develop increased pulmonary vascular resistance as a consequence of a previous palliative operation: 1) that pulmonary blood flow was reduced initially; 2) that pulmonary blood flow was increased by operation; 3) that an elevation of pulmonary vascular resistance did not antedate operation; and 4) that no other cause for pulmonary vascular disease existed.
These criteria were fulfilled in the present patient. The diagnosis of tetralogy of Fallot was established by catheterization before tbe first operation, and after each palliative operation, a marked, albeit transient, improvement in the symptoms occurred. The clinical improvement and decrease in cyanosis after each operation suggested that the pulmonary vascular resistance was low enough at the time of operation to permit signillcant left-to-right shunting through the anastomosis. Lastly, in this patient, other causes for pulmonary vascular disease were absent. Thus, within a six-year-period after the Pott's anastomosis, the pulmonary arterial vascular resistance markedly increased ("Eisenmenger reaction").
Tetralogy of F a h t with Systemic Hypertetlsfon
Patient 4, a 22-year-old man, who had a precordial murmur and cyanosis since birth, squatted frequently in childhood, and at age 18 years, catheterization confirmed the diagnosis of tetralogy of Fallot. Increasing dyspnea and fatigue prompted further evaluation at age 22. The blood pressure was 188/144 mm Hg in both arms, the fingers and toes were severely clubbed and cyanotic, the jugular venous pulse had markedly elevated "a" waves (Fig lo) , the second heart sound was single, and a grade 3/6 systolic murmur was audible along the left sternal border. Chest roentgenogram revealed right ventricular and right atrial enlargement with a concave pulmonary artery segment. Electrocardiogram showed right atrial enlargement, right axis deviation, and right ventricular hypertrophy. Cardiac catheterization confirmed the diagnosis of tetralogy of Fallot. Routine blood pressures in the hospital ranged from 140/100 to 180/150 mm Hg.
While awaiting corrective operation the patient had a massive intracerebral hemorrhage and died. Autopsy revealed severe right ventricular hypertrophy (3.2 cm thick wall) with severe infundibular obstruction. The massive hypertrophy of the crista supraventricularis also appeared to partially obstruct flow of blood from the right ventricle to the aorta. The bronchial arteries were enlarged. The renal glomeruli were large. The cause of death was intracerebral hemorrhage.
COMMEW Although systemic hypertension is uncommon in patients with tetralogy of Fallot, it is possible that hypertension may have salutary effects in them. The marked elevated aortic pressure may be an added stirnulus to the development of bronchial arterial collaterals which bemme a source of blood to the lungs. Ironically, in the present patient, the systemic hypertension which may have augmented pulmonary blood flow during life, probably accounted for the terminal fatal inhacerebral hemorrhage.
H y p o p h i c Right Ventricle Simulating Tetralogy of FoUot
Patient 5, a five-year-old girl who was noted to have a precordial murmur at birth, grew and developed slowly. At age three years, a patent ductus arteriosus was operatively closed. A coarse thrill was felt in the pulmonary artery after ligation of the ductus. Growth and development did not accelerate postoperatively, and she was referred to the National Heart Institute. Examination disclosed a prominent right ventricular lift and thrill along the left sternal border, and a grade 5/6 systolic murmur at the base. Chest roentgenogram revealed a small pulmonary trunk. Electrocardiogram disclosed left axis deviation and no right ventricular hypertrophy (Fig   11) . At catheterization, the right and left ventricular systolic pressures were equal and a ventricular septa1 defect (Fig 12) . Catheterization revealed an arterial saturation of 81 percent and a systolic gradient of 85 mm Hg between the "right" ventricular body and pulmonary trunk. Results of ventricular angiography on two occasions were interpreted as showing a ventricular septum. Corrective operation, therefore, was undertaken. The aorta and pulmonary trunk were of normal size. A vertical incision was made into the outflow tract of the "right ventricle" and into a huge mass of hypertrophied nluscle. It was necessary to begin resection of this nlass of nluscle before the interior of the ventricle could be visualized and accordingly the septal bands of the crista were removed. At this point, the ventricular cavity was visualized and no ventricular septum was present. The pulnlonary artery was banded in an attempt to protect the lungs from what would now be systemic pressures. The patient was hypotensive when bypass was terminated, an effective blood pressure could not be maintained, and she died. COMMEST: Differentiation of single ventricle with pulmonic stenosis from tetralogy of Fallot is sometimes difficult despite extensive preoperative studies.Wost patients with single ventricle have transposed great arteries, but the arterial trunks in our patient were normally situated. The electrocardiogram had tall RS complexes in leads V, through V,, a finding in one patient reported by Elliott and co-workers.9 In retrospect, the electrocardiogram was very atypical for tetralogy and should have been a strong clue that a different or additional malformation was present.
In tetralogy of Fallot, the size of the ventricular septal defect varies little from patient to patient, whereas the degree of right ventricular outflow obstruction varies considerably. Thus, the wide spectrum of clinical features presented by patients with Fallot's tetralogy is related more to differing degrees of right ventricular outflow obstruction and not to differing sizes of the ventricular septal defect. If the infundibular stenosis is mild, the patient may be acyanotic, and have only left-to-right shunting. With severe pulmonic stenosis, the patient is cyanotic, has oligemic lungs, polycythemia, and right-to-left shunting through the ventricular septal defect. Although there is overriding of the aorta in all these patients, this abnormality does not appear to play a significant role in explaining differences in clinical presentations.
The clinical features of tetralogy may be further modified by associated cardiovascular anomalies, the common ones being right aortic arch, persistent left superior vena cava, obstructed ventricular septal defect by a tricuspid valvular leaflet, atrial septal defect, absent pulmonic valve, stenosis of a pulmonary arterial branch, absent pulmonary artery, hypoplasia of the left side of the heart, anomalies of the coronary arteries, and patent ductus arteriosus. Recognition of these associated lesions often determines the appropriate operative approach for either palliative or corrective procedures. lo Knowledge of the location of the aortic arch often determines the approach to a subclavian-pulmonary arterial anastomosis. A persistent left superior vena cava emptying into the coronary sinus may produce no hemodynamic abnormalities, but its recognition is important when total correction is contemplated. During a corrective operation, all CHEST, VOL. 57, NO. 3, MARCH 1970
